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TO DEORETARIEs OF FABEXE'S
CLUBS, Mo.

We have been requested by the Asst.
Coimissiuoner of Agriculture to notIfy
ail Secrotarleo of 10arîucr's Clubs andi
Agricultuit l Societis thut 1a le r duty
to send ln iinmediately the listS of theit.
mnenbers, in order that they muay re-

ceilve the "Journal of Agriculture "
fromi the beginning of the month or
July.

COMPETITION OF AGUICULTUBAL
MERIT FO 1899.

at Compton, which seemns to be espe.
elally adapted to the needs of our En-
gKlsh-peaking people. Tho Principal
I Mr. John M. LeMoine (late of Stan.
steud, P. Q.,) who tells me, in reply to
luquiries which I have made partly
out of my own desire to help out Farim-
ers ln ail parts of the Diocese, and
partly at the Instance of the Honor.b!e
Louis Beaublen, Minister of Agricul
ture, that the Quebec Government lias
liaced at the disposal of young men,
nho wish devote themselves te tarin-
ilng, lifteen Bursaries, which give to
those who hold them, free board and
tultion for two years.

There is, however, very wisely, a short
probationary term of three months
durlng which the Pupil has to piy
seven dollars per month for his Board.
But ater three months, If ho la alprov.-
cd by the Principal, he has a Bursary
awarded to hlm, and has nothing fur-
ther to pay. There are also money

NOTICE, Prizes given for Ploughing, &c.
The Comapetition of Agricultural The new Building for the reception of

lMerit will b helid lu 189 la the coun- Pupils will be ready by the lt of July;
Il, n uf Bagot, Beauharnols, Brome, the present House ls full.
Chanbly, G1ateauguay, Compton,Drunî- The Instruction given at Compton is
mond, Huntingdon, Iberville, Laprairle, more especially lu the best methods of
Mlissisquoi, Napierville, Richelieu, Rich. practical farming; but, with this, there
mBond, Itouvîle, Shefford, Sherbrooke, are to be theoretical and scientifle Lec-
Stanstead, St-Hyacinthe, St-Jean, Ver- tures, which will be given by compe-
chères and Ynmaska. lent Prufessor'.

la aceordaunce with the regulations Young men are not admitted as
of Ihe Councîl of Agriculture, ail those Plupils under sixteen years of age.
tisirous of enterlng Into this compe- Our Clergy would do well to bear tiis
tition must IUe their entry ln the De- upportunity ln mind ; and our readers
psartmnit of Agriculture and, Colonisa- generally, who may feel Interested, and
tion ou blank formas that wIll be sent who may wish to secure, for some
to them ou demand by that Depart- members of their familles, the advan-
ment. tages bf sound training in the princi-

During the last year or two, certain ples of practIcal Farming, with the help
pensons ashed the judges to ispeci of one of the fifteen Bursaries, would
their farins after the competition had do well to write at once to John M.
Ibeen opened, under the pretext that LeMoine, Esq., Model Farmn, Compton,
they were not aware belore that the P. Q., for further particuars.
cumipetition was to be held in their i
distrIct.

We are anxious that ln future, there ODE GRASSIS.
should ba no misuntderstanding on this TiMo-h- pernn--l -"m"-_o
.oint, so no entry will be receved alter T-
the lapse of the delays fixed by the re- Chard -gP88 - K.gdoW-f68. --

gulations of the Counell. Sh.p'a foscu.
The "Laurôats" who obtained the silver- -

medal and the diplona of The Hlighest The following description of the
Merit, ln 1801, must not forget that. .rasses that are of the greatest value
this year, they are entitled te compete to the farmer Is derived from a bulle-
unew for the right of wlnnlng-the gold-. in by Prof. Shult recently issued frou
medal and the diploma. of the Highest the Ontarlo agricultural department.
Exceptional Merit. Those who, at the
above epoch, only won sufficlent ;arks "Tlimothy, Herd's grass, Cat's tail."
to entitle thema to the bronze-medal A perennil1 grass, comilng early into
n ithi the diploma of Great Merit or of leaf, blossoms ln July. Stem long, ercct
Mrît, may llkewise compete agaln and lrm.
this year. Suited to almost every sol], but sue-

ceds best la land fuUl of humus. One
lof the best hay-grasses ; easily mde

IMPORTANT OPPOITU IT. !of excellent quaity, and sell for the
îFrom the "Quebec Dioceson Gazette.") lhlghcst market price.

tNote). Good for horses, but -not so
How often Il le tba± amen go rlgt suitable for cows and sheep.

through lifte it a hat lm grigt As a pasture-grass, timothy Is not good.
tnowledge f the methor which oult he bulbous form eo the roots exposes

enable dgm te tar te eths bet adva- Ilt te the attacks of Insects, and renders;
abe them tofrm tit unfit for close fedling. It suffers

tage. They. Work just as bard as the greatly ln droughts, and even l the bcst
better instructed Farmer; but they do· sItuations affords no aftermath toiot obtain the same reaults, and the i of.
difference, whlch they lose, would be The seet le abundint nti easy to
c.! course ail profit. iltresh and clean. When sown alone, ItNow It lo luorder to develope the needs 10 or 12 pounds te the arpent,
capabîlîtles of the Fariners of the Pro- i14 lb. te the acre)
vInce of Quebec and to enable them to
be more and more prosperous, that the "Perennial rye-grass-Common dar-
Provincial Government bas established nel.
several Model Farma, where young men (Note). "Pacey's la the only "peren-
are taugbt at little or-no costto them- al"i', rye-grass that la trustworthy.
selves what will be of infinite service This grass la not toi be depended upon
to them right through lfe. Already, ln thls county for more than one year,
the French Canadmiy are availing so ls -unfitted for meadows and pas-
themselves freely of these advantagesi tures that are t o bekept: out several
and now, there ls a new Model Pari years. it baosoes Ia.July.

Il . _ M t

la from 2 to 3 feet ln height, and the
cars rewemble the cars of couci-grase.

The ârasa ls of good quality and lu
rich land the crop of hay la heavy, and
riot much inferior to thmothy. From 80
to 40 Ibs of seed to the arpent (85 to
46 lba to the acre.

(Note). We never heard of any rye-
grass being sown alone. If It were, the
trop of grain after It wuuld not be much.
On a thousand acres of the finest land
ln Cambridgeshire, belongIng to Mr.
Naish, of Chesterford, the production
of grain was soerlously diminished by
the sowiug or rye.grass by his son,
vlo had studied ln a tarin in Scotland,

and would not trust to the experleru:e
of soine f the best farmes la the S. E.
ot England, that rye:grass would rulu
bis land. Any "grass"l allowcd to pro-
duce seed must unfit la-' for the
groivth of grain.

"Italian rye-gr:es" Is best sown by
itself for catting green for cattle. Has It
cver stood a winter In Canada? Thrce
to four bushels an acre of seed.

(ItCHARD-GRASS-COOK'S FOOT
',Perennial, very hardy ;" course,

'ough stem. Answers almost every
'vhere, but of course prefers rlch ioaims,
:nd es btter la the shade than any
of the grasses. Blossoms at the end of
.uue or the beginning of July. Has a
tevndency to grow in tufts and te smo-
tl er other grasses; but 1s one of the
best of pasture-grassea as it la early ln
the spring, keeps on growlug all the
summer up to the frosts, and stands
;drought well. It gives a good second
cut, and will stand close feeding, but ln
a pasture full of thig grass the parts
that are not eaten down should be
.ntown; it wili then throw out plenty of
young shoots. Not se good for hay as
timothy, and should be eut as soon as
the blossom begins to show, and even
before, in fact, It eau hardly be cut too.

Sown alone, 3 bushels are not too much
seed for an acre.

,TALL OR MEADOW FESCUE-EBN-
GLISH BLUE-GRASS

Almost the same plant, these two,
but really two distinct variettes. Stein
Qmooth and erect, 2 te 4 feet high.-Lea-
ves flat, long, and abundant. Blossoams
about the end of June.

The fescues are hardy and perennial
and are chiefly valuable -for pastures,
titough they produce a fair crop of
hay. Seed, 35 Ibo to the acre.

"Sheep's fescue". .Stem smooth and
slender, about one foot or ·elghteen-iun-
ches high. There are many varleties
of this plant. They do well lu sandy
soils, but are no good for hay; only
v orth sowlng ln poor, stony land ;.20
Ibs. of seed to the.arpent.

(Note.) It Is all very well te ta k
about grasses belig "perenn.il," but it
mlust be borne in mind that no grass le
likely to last long that-is aUoved to
throw up Its seed-stem.

(To be continued)

T=E MROm(k~ et *hs P>ZE=3I

TEi 030ima paof ech33Eanu

Aa1Ngo. ri-Oreslg.
Some time ago, a work, styled «A

siatistical of account of breeding, reo-
ring, foeestry, and colonub"nSO in- Ca-
rna da," vwas published in Brusel ;.from
this pamphlet we extract a.few:aser-
tionsi that are,too rasbly made to .. e
*assed over 15 ilaee, US:thEe nt
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